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FDIC CTARIFIES LICXJIDATIOO AND SUPERVISIOO POLICIES 

'lhe Federal Deposit Insuraooe Cmpataticri (FDIC) today clarified 

liquidaticri arxi supervisicri policies used by the agercy far han:llin;J perfarmin;J 

loans that bea:rre receivership assets as a result of the failure of an insured 

bank. 

'lhe FDIC said: 

o Borrowers are pennitted to OJl1tinue makin:J paynents accardin:J to the teJ:ns 

of their loan agreement. 'lhe FDIC will make oo claims or demarrls that are 

contral:y to the loan agreement. 'lbe FDIC will rx,t foreclose cri or litigate 

with any ~ lfflD are meetirg their obligations urrler their loan 

agreement with the failed in.stituticri. 

o When a loan that is bein;J pa.id as agreed matures, arxi a ~ canoot 

ref~ the obligaticri at another financial institution, the FDIC 

liquidation acx:oont officer will atte.n'pt to work with a ooq:,erative 

~ to restructure the loan. 'lhe goal is to create a loan that will 

be saleable to another institution. mt deficiencies in loan file 

documentation shcw.d be acxh:'essed arxi carrected at this time. 

o E>caminers do rx,t criticize or adversely classify loans or portions of loans 

where any los.s potential is eliminated by a "?,It" or guarantee by the 

FDIC. Even withrut such explicit los.s protection, FDIC examiners do rx,t 

autanatically look negatively at a loan merely because it was p.Jrdlased 

fran or used to ref~ a loan at a failed bank receivership. SUch a 

loan is analyzed on its own irrlividual credit characteristics. 
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Additiooally, the agercy reiterated today that anx.her possible furdin;J 

medlanism me used by the agercy in a number of transact.icns - may be 

available to certain borrowers. tJnjer' that arrangement, the FDIC will pennit 

the pn:d1asers of perfannin;J loans with a ''plt" q,tioo to the FDIC to extend 

additiooal credit to the :t::arrower up to a maxim.ml of 10 percent of the loan 

annmt. '1he ad::litiooal advaIDa also 'WOOld be protecte1 against loss by the 

FDIC. 'lhis feature is inten:3ed to enhan:le the FDIC's prospects far realizin;J 

full recx,very at the original loan. Additiaial advarO:!S OJVered by such FDIC 

loss protecticm will mt be subject to criticism ar adverse classificatiai by 

FDIC examiners. 

'1he agercy also clarified its han:ilin;J of loans frail the failed Bank of New 

Ergl.ani (ENE:) sul:sidiaries that are bein:J managed by REXX>IL 

Managenent, Inc., a sul:sidiaey of FleetfNarstar Finan::ial Grcup, Inc., 

Provideire, Rhode Island. 

o Pe.rfannin;J loans mt pm:hased by FleetfNarstar will be offered far sale to 

other banks. FleetfNarstar has already anrnm:,ed it will plI'dlase $500 

mlllim of the $1.2 billiai pool of these loans. SUCh loans had been 

retained by the FDIC as reoei ver. Purchasers of loans fran the pool have 

the q,tiai of retumirg the loans to the FDIC far up to three years. 

o Borrowers with cun:eirt: loans bein:J managed by REXDIL who believe their loan 

shew.cl be imlu::Jed in the pool to be pirdlased by FleetfNarstar ar other 

banks may· request a review of their situatiai by writin;J to: FDIC, 

Oivisiai of Liquidatiai, Assistance Transactions Brardl, P.O. Box 3016, 

Bostal, MA 02101-3016. 
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'!he FDIC also repeated its :policy rega.rcliig the treatm:mt of custaners of 

failed banks. '1he agercy said: In dealin:J with the p.lblic, \tti1ether ~, 

len::lers or custaners of failed banks, enployees of the FDIC an:1 those of its 

cx:ut.ractars are to use orurtesy as the basis far aey di scussian.s. '1he FDIC 

will not tolerate intimidatioo or harrassment of those doin:J hlsiness with an 

FDIC receivership. M:lreovet', the FDIC will investigate aey charges l:lro.glt to 

it relatin:J to inpic:par oorrluct by either its own euployees or those of its 

m rt:?: actors. 

taken. 

If the allegatian.s are sutstantiated, ai:propriate action will be 




